AGENDA
This meeting has been duly advertised in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act, N.J.S.A. 10:4-8(d). Notice of this meeting was posted in the East Greenwich Township Municipal Building, each school in the district, and advertised in the South Jersey Times and Courier Post.

CALL TO ORDER 7:15 P.M., VIRTUALLY
FLAG SALUTE & INVOCATION

ROLL CALL
______ Timothy Back ______ Todd Jones ______ Jennifer Nevius
______ Christopher Fay ______ Lisa Licciardello ______ Mark Schonewise
______ Kelly Hicks ______ Lyn McGravey ______ Mike Skowronski

PUBLIC COMMENT:
The Board welcomes public comment on educational and school issues. All comments should be directed to the Board President; however, if public comments pertain to litigation, student or personnel items or negotiations, you are asked to see the Superintendent since these items are not discussed in public to protect an individual’s right to privacy. Please be advised that nothing prevents you from making remarks about our employees; although, you are further advised that our employees are not public officials and you are not immune from civil actions they may bring as a result of your remarks.

Those wishing to share comments during this portion of the meeting are asked to state their name and address. Each speaker will be given five minutes, with a total of thirty minutes set aside for public participation in this portion of the meeting.

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Restart & Recovery Plan.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: (Executive Session will last approximately 1 hour.)
1. Motion to approve the following resolution:
   WHEREAS, the Open Public Meetings Act, N.J.S.A.10:4-11, permits the Board of Education to meet in closed session to discuss certain matters.
   BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the East Greenwich Township Board of Education adjourns to closed session to discuss the following known items:
   1) Superintendent evaluation
   BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the East Greenwich Township Board of Education reserves the right to discuss such other matters rendered confidential by law should the need arise; and
   BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the minutes of this closed session be made public when the need for confidentiality no longer exists.

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Motion to approve the Superintendent’s evaluation for the 2019-2020 school year.

ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business, on motion by _______________, second by _______________, and carried by unanimous vote, the meeting was adjourned at ________ p.m.